John EMPTY your wallet place this testimony in it.

ITS OVER!
24 Months Over $39000

6 Months Over $9000

72 Months No Job

30 Month Total Over $48000

72-30 = 42 Months

John I AM THAT I AM Gave You this 72 Month Testimony (Now Share)
April 2009-July 2014

Job 42:5-6

12 July 2014

. 5I have heard of thee by the hearing of the ear: but now mine eye seeth thee. 6Wherefore I abhor myself, and
repent in dust and ashes.
1.

Psalm 34:19
King James Bible
(God Did It!)
Many are the afflictions of the righteous: but the LORD delivereth him out of them all.

2.

Hebrews 4:2
King James Bible
(With My Faith In Action)
For unto us was the gospel preached, as well as unto them: but the word preached did not profit them, not
being mixed with faith in them that heard it.

3.

Romans 8:28
King James Bible
(God had all things Working)
And we know that all things work together for good to them that love God, to them who are the called
according to his purpose.

4.

Genesis 50:20
King James Bible
( God had and has a plan all the time)
But as for you, ye thought evil against me; but God meant it unto good, to bring to pass, as it is this day, to
save much people alive.

5.

Job 42:10

King James Bible

( God can Turn IT Around)

And the LORD turned the captivity of Job, when he prayed for his friends: also the LORD gave Job
twice as much as he had before.

6.

Job 23:10
King James Bible
(God know, knew and always knows)
But he knoweth the way that I take: when he hath tried me, I shall come forth as gold.

7. Mathew 5:16

King James Bible ( All Glory Belongs To God, Let God Have It)
Let your light so shine before men, that they may see your good works, and glorify your Father which is in

heaven.
8. Ezekiel 34:26
King James Bible (God Causes Your Showers John, God)
And I will make them and the places round about my hill a blessing; and I will cause the shower
to come down in his season; there shall be showers of blessing.

72 Months (6 Years) 2009-2014 Later, My Testimony Is:
“Trust God Only”
Without A Job, Married With 5 Children

Elder John Wallace Isom Jr 11 July 2014

Subject: Trust God
Proverbs 3:5-6
Points from a Stranger (Angel-type)
1: Trust Me (God)
2: It is in His (God)hands
3: Glad (God) eased your worries
4: Try another method (Scanning)
5: Lol
Angel-Type we Preachers need to be reminded sometimes. You were use in that role for

The U-Can! Man: www.johntheucanman.com
"That why it is said be careful how you entertain strangers for some, have entertain angels
unawares"
Thanks again!
U-Can!

